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«mus IS GOD’S BOUNTY . . .

"

Grapes in Abundance . . .

Grape. Juice in' Storage . . .

Busy Hands, Red Ripe Tomatoes 7.7 . .

Machinery Does It . . .

_Horse Hegggé‘COlden Harvest . . .
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LATCH-STRING OUT FOR PBSTIVE DAYS
Lions Deieai
Ellensburg in
Driving Game

SINGS AGAIN FOR GOVERNOR Spike Jones Gang Arrives Today;
Governor and Party Coming Friday

Its best bib and tucker fresh and sparkling, the city

of Kennewick was putting the finishing touches to its guest
arrangements Wednesday.

Spike Jones and his full company were scheduled to
arrive in their special car at 3:38 in the afternoon, and the
Governor of the State of Washington, and 14 of his high
ranking cabinet officers, were due to arrive for a special
breakfast Friday morning to join in the expansive spirit of
Western Hospitality.

Officials of the Grape Festival Association, mean-
while, were busy with a host of last minute arrangements.

Playing fast, heads-up football
Kennewick’s Lions took Ellens-
burg into their den ,Friday night
13 to 0. Keeping the o?ensive
most of the game, the Lions scored
early in the second quarter and
again in the third.

Ellensburg put on a strong bid
in the second quarter that found
them hammering at the Kenne-
wick goal line at half time. An-
other drive in the last quarter also
fell short of pay dirt.

Kennewick’s first score came
after a sustained rive that car-
ried the ball from mid-field in 12
plays for three first downs. On
this drive Perkins carried the ball
six times in smashing line drives
that gave him an average of six
and a half yards per play. Perkins
took the ball over in a final three
yard_ smash. '

The second touchdown came in
the third quarter and was set up
by a 30-yard pass from Long to.
Watermeyer. Starting a faked
left end ‘run, Long heaved the ball
on an angle across the field to
Westermeyer who was waiting for
it in the open on the Ellensburg
ten yard line. The pass was a
few feet short and the receiver
was forced- to step back for it.
This gave the Ellensburg defense
time enough to nail him on the
spot.

On the next play Elliott took
the ball on a reverse around right
end for a standing up touchdown.
Long successfully kicked for the
conversion point.

Partial statistics showed that
Kennewick ran up some 250 yards
on running plays with Ellensburg
hitting about 150..Each team com-
pleted three forward passes with
the Lions attempting eight while
their opponents tried ten.

,Kennewick was successful _in
making two freak_crowd-pleasing
plays. In the fourth quarter El-
lensburg had thrown a long pass
with Elliott and Strege covering
the receiver. 'Elliott managed to
boost the ball up into the air and it
came down into Strege’s arms for

(Continued on Page 4)

’The grand stage, from which
the nation's top talent will be
presented, was nearing com-
pletion. Booths. concessions and
rides were beginning to take shape
along the Kennewick Avenue
Midway.

Vanguards of the fine livestock
and agricultural produce that will
be exhibited at the festival had
already reached the town. and
visiting newspaper men. photog-
raphers and celebrants were be-
ginning to make their appearance.

Looking forward to one of the
greatest shows in the history of
the Northwest. Kennewick resi-
dents breathed easier Wednesday
‘morning, when skies cleaned and
the warm sun poured down on
their busy preparations. And the
man who said: “I've never seen a

urple cow” had not yet beenRead from
But. it he canes to the festival,

residents are sure he's likely to
see that and my other unforget-
ablem. ,

Opening Parade
To Be Fine Show.
Besle Predicts

“All-?oats will be welcomed in
the opening day parade of the
Grape Festival. whether or not
they have been muttered.”
Howard Beste. chairman in charge
said on the eve of Kennewick’s
gala fall celebration.

Floats are to report to First Ave-
nue and Washington Street not
later than 1:45 o’clock Thunday
morning so that they can be given
their proper place in the procu-

?oral,o which will start pmmptly at

“We are expecting at least 'SO
?oats in the parade," Bette con-
tinued, “with representation Imm
Richland, Benton City and Pasco."

The Drum and Bugle Corps of
the Kennewick odnool. may in
_bfand new unitomn, hill much
in plaoeothonoratthehudot
the parade. which will also ten-
ture a showing of several new
19% automobiles of dittennt

makes.

Mayor: to Judge
Kills Pei Parade

* Mayors of neighbong towns
from Ellensburg to Walla Walla
an coming to Kennewick in a
body Saturday to tackle the ter-
ri?e task of deciding the win-
ners in the children's American
Parade.

Prizes e! sec. 325 and sls will
he amnded the winning ?oats
entered by youth organizations.
Individual awards in the other
divisions including dolls and tri-
cycles and pets will.be $5. SB.
and 31. A grand total of thirty-
three prises in all. Every child
under ?fteen will receive a ?avor
at the and of the parade.

m
Allehildrenexoeptthe?to'l

year olds must return to their
starting point to receive their
favors. Marching for the afore-
mentioned 5 to 7 year olds will
end on the First Avenue between
Washington and Auburn Street.
Mothers are requested to meet.
them there.

Groups will assemble at ten-
thirty a. m. at the tollowing lo-
cations:

State Patrol, Parade Marshall.
Mounted Color Bearers. All others
on horseback on 4th Avenue East
at Washington Street.

Marching Groups (except the
Scouts); Kennewick Band, on 3rd
Avenue East at Washington St.

Pets (except horses), Drum and
Bugle Corps. on 3rd Avenue West
at Washington Street.

Ist Grades and younger child-
(Continued on Page Three)

“I would like to take this op-
portunity.” said Bate. “to thank
the people who have worked so
hand to make our parade a luc-
cmltedthatmecnedltshould
go to them.”

Bnm?alse Thai
Tickets Needed
To Shop or Work

As false as most of the rumors!
that sweep like wildfire through a 1
community is the one that Kenne-
wick people willhave to pay toll to
shop or go to work in the business
district on the three days of the
Grape Festival, officials of the As-
sociation declared today.

“There is not the slightest intent
to prevent townspeople from car-
rying on their routine activities."
they stated," although a definite
admission charge to the afternoon
and evening festivities has been es-
tablished."

Pointing out that the great ma-
jority of Kennewick people now
‘hold the tickets to the dance that
iwillentitle them to admission. be-
cause of the extensive advance
ticket sales, officials explained
that ticket holders will have their
hands stamped with a different
symbol for each day, thus indicat-
ingdthat their admxsst’ 'on has been
1331 .

Expressing confidence that no
persons plan to attend the full
show without paying the establish-
ed price, of?cials said that any-
one desirinz to report to his job
or to shop in the busineu district
would not be mbjecbd to any
chars!-

Mind Expert to
Appear In Series

Dancers 0! Area
Vie For Prizes

\ Square dancers from the sur-‘
rounding locality will converge on
Kennewick Thursday, Friday and
Saturday with the purpose of set-
‘tling once and for all the question
of who has the best square dance
set in this part of the country.‘
Chairman Wesley Door said today.

Sets of dancers from the Finley.
Burbank. Locust Grove and Ken-
newick Valley mazes have an-
nounced their. intention to con-
pete for the prizesot $125. $75 and

”21' é‘?a‘?d' ““mman square m
of Richland. and the Benton City
4-H Clubbers. t

The champion couples will be
selected on Saturday. after he

rumination contest: of m
‘and Friday afternoons have identi-
tied the best at the early dancers.

Although they will not com-
pete for prizes. the Kennewick
Folk Dancers will present a num-
her of exhibition dances in color-
ful costumes.

“lunch 1 the Mind." is the
subject or Dr. lag-l": lecture,
October 12, in the Ichool aud-
Mm.

Audiences (mm coast to coast
have been actual-bod by his amaz-
hz mom in menu!
telepathy, his exhibit of th photo-
graphic mind. and his proof of the
power of sum His material
is entertaining as well as immac-
‘tive. and he has appeared before
lova- mo m.

The Sidewalk
REPORTER

By The
KENNEWICK COURIER

SOUAWK CLUB
’

- We don’t know how they man-
age it when they’re all “so busy”
but the Amalgamated Complain-
ers held a fairly well attended
rally this week and threw their
full weight behind an attack on
the publicity department. One re-
calcitrant member held out against
the mob and argued that the Ken-
newick Grape Festival had got
loads of publicity “all over.” How-
ever the fourth vice president in
charge of newspaper, radio and
grapevine communications pointed
out that publicity didn’t reach “ev-
erywhere.” Admitting that scarce-
1y a soul in the Northwest hasn’t
heard of the Grape Festival, he
added significantly that he has an
aunt in Kokomo,‘an unclp in Keo-
kuk and a second cousin in Kan-
kakee and not one of them would
have heard of the Kennewick Fee-
tival ff he hadn’t ‘ notified them
himse f personally. '

.

'

IT'S A PACT
It is no doubt a provable falt

that no town in the state or no
kind of city festival in many a
long year has received the wide-
spread publicity that has been ac-
corded this affair in Kennewick. It
has caught onto the public fancy
and the imagination of the news
writers. Jim Wood, head man of
Advertising Associates has burned
a lot of midnight oil‘in organizing
'the publicity campaign. It is re-
ported that Mrs. Wood has been
awarded an honorary membershp
in bthe Grape Festival Widows’
clu .

NAMES
ABig names such as Spike Jones,

Jack Teagarden, Governor Wall-
gren in addition to the selection of
smiling beauties in the queen con-
test have helped the publcity men
no lttle bit. But on top ,of that
there is a community and an agri-
cultural production to back it all
up. When you come right down
to it, the fact that Kennewick is
bidding for the title of Grape
Capitol of the West is the funda-
mental factor.

PRODUCTS
That Kennewick can take justi-

fiable pride in its agricultural pro-
duction is substantiated in the
window of XOR this week. Con-
solidated Freightways have set

(Continued on page ten)

Twelve-year-old Jeannie Prather will sing tor the GovernOr
again. Governor Wallgren first heard her voice at a dinner held in
his honor in Richland last spring. Possessor of a phenomenal so-
prano voice. with extraordinary quality and purity of tone. and
ranging a full three octaves. Jeannie is now attending St. Paul's
private school in Walla Walla. and studying with Beulah Belle
Chandler of the Hanna Burnette School of Music. She will appear
on the three entertainment programs. scheduled by the Grape Festi-
val Club from 6:30 to 7:30 Thursday. Friday and Saturday evenings.

_ . Photo—Rob Johnson

QUEEN MANAGER

It's been a long. long time.
and a tough pull for Clyde An-
derson. president of the Grape
Festival Association. But An-
derson. after weeks and months
of exhaustive preparation. is
ready. "It‘s going to be a great
show." he promises.

Pgoto by Foxal

Kennewick: Smile Queen.
Donna Billingsley. with all the
people of her home town. pre-
pares to welcome the thousands
of expected visitors to the Grape
Festival. Photo by Foxal

Hurry !

Costumes 011 Hand
Mardi Gras costumes for the

Grape Festival will be available
throughout the three-day celebra-
tion at the Ray-D-Ant Cleaners,
Vernon Beall, chairman of cos-
tuming. announced today. .

~ The Broklin Costumlng Com-
pany of Seattle has set up shop in
the location at the invitation of
the Kennewick Grape . Festival
Association, and is ready to rent,
adapt, or altar costumes to fit the
whim of the celebrant, he said.
Rental rates run from $3.50 up.

The Ray-D-Ant Cleaners office
will be open every evening until
9 o’clock to serve the Kennewick
people who want to contribute to
the festival spirit by appearing in
Mardi Gras costumes.

Methodist Church School
Plans Rally Day Program

The Methodist church school,
Mrs.- Claude Winterscheid general
superintendent announces the an-
nual Rally Day program in the
school hour on Sunday morning at
9:45. All deprtments of the school
will have a part in the program.

The report of the school year,
which closed last Sunday, carries
the statement that 134 new pupils
were enrolled during the year with
a net increase of 75.

THREE RIVERS
The Columbia, the Snake, and the Yakima rivers.

- Are flowing through the land; '
Where the grapes and the mint and the fields of

asparagus.
Are round on every hand. '

The waters, the fertile valleys,
The blue and sun-lit sky,

God’s Bounty, this is God’s Bounty,
And our hearts are full and high,

Stop your roamin’, and make your home in,
A land that’s great and grand, ° ‘

Where the Colunhia, the Snake and the Yakima
rivers, -

Are ?owing through the land. '

COpyright, 1946, Hal Chit


